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NEW QUESTION: 1
Click the Exhibit button.
[edit security policies]
[email&#160;protected]# show
from-zone trust to-zone untrust {
policy AllowHTTP{
match {
source-address HOSTA;
destination-address any;
application junos-ftp;
}
then {
permit;
}}
policy AllowHTTP2{
match {
source-address any;
destination-address HOSTA;
application junos-http;
}
then {
permit;
}}
policy AllowHTTP3{
match {
source-address any;
destination-address any;
application any;
}
then {
permit;
}}}
A flow of HTTP traffic needs to go from HOSTA to HOSTB. Assume that traffic will initiate from
HOSTA and that HOSTA is in zone trust and HOSTB is in zone untrust.
What will happen to the traffic given the configuration in the exhibit?
A. The traffic will be permitted by policy AllowHTTP3.
B. The traffic will be permitted by policy AllowHTTP2.

C. The traffic will be dropped as no policy match will be found.
D. The traffic will be permitted by policy AllowHTTP.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
オンプレミスネットワークのAzure Active Directoryシームレスシングルサインオン（Azure
ADシームレスSSO）用にAzure AD
Connectを構成します。ユーザーは、myapps.microsoft.comにアクセスしようとすると、何度も
サインインするように求められ、onmicrosoft.comで終わるアカウント名を使用するように強制さ
れると報告します。
Azure ADとオンプレミスActive
Directoryの間にUPNの不一致があることがわかりました。ユーザーがシングルサインオン（SSO）
を使用してAzureリソースにアクセスできることを確認する必要があります。
最初に何をすべきですか？
A. Azure AD Connectを実行するサーバーから、フィルターオプションを変更します。
B. オンプレミスネットワークから、Active Directoryフェデレーションサービス（AD
FS）を展開します。
C. オンプレミスネットワークから、Active
Directoryドメイン名を含む新しい証明書を要求します。
D. Azure ADから、カスタムドメイン名を追加して確認します。
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Azure AD Connect lists the UPN suffixes that are defined for the domains and tries to match
them with a custom domain in Azure AD. Then it helps you with the appropriate action that
needs to be taken. The Azure AD sign-in page lists the UPN suffixes that are defined for
on-premises Active Directory and displays the corresponding status against each suffix. The
status values can be one of the following:
State: Verified
Azure AD Connect found a matching verified domain in Azure AD. All users for this domain can
sign in by using their on-premises credentials.
State: Not verified
Azure AD Connect found a matching custom domain in Azure AD, but it isn't verified. The UPN
suffix of the users of this domain will be changed to the default .onmicrosoft.com suffix after
synchronization if the domain isn't verified.
Action Required: Verify the custom domain in Azure AD.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/hybrid/plan-connect-user-signin

NEW QUESTION: 3
A company requested a penetration tester review the security of an in-house developed
Android application. The penetration tester received an APK file to support the assessment.
The penetration tester wants to run SAST on the APK file. Which of the following preparatory
steps must the penetration tester do FIRST? (Select TWO).
A. Decompile.
B. Attach to ADB.
C. Convert to JAR.
D. Convert JAR files to DEX.
E. Re-sign the APK.

F. Cross-compile the application.
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
A client decided early in her pregnancy to breast-feed her first baby. She gave birth to a normal,
full-term girl and is now progressing toward the establishment of successful lactation. To
remove the baby from her breast, she should be instructed to:
A. Compress the areolar tissue until the infant drops the nipple from her mouth
B. Gently pull the infant away
C. Withdraw the breast from the infant's mouth
D. Insert a clean finger into the baby's mouth beside the nipple
Answer: D
Explanation:
(A) In pulling the infant away from the breast without breaking suction, nipple trauma is likely
to occur. (B) In pulling the breast away from the infant without breaking suction, nipple trauma
is likely to occur. (C) Compressing the maternal tissue does not break the suction of the infant
on the breast and can cause nipple trauma. (D) By inserting a finger into the infant's mouth
beside the nipple, the lactating mother can break the suction and the nipple can be removed
without trauma.
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